There is a great deal of interest in more adequately qualifying the expected performance, especially anti-wear
Identifying an alternative to the use of the V-104 vane pump for determining the lubricating characteristics of hydraulic fluids has been of great interest for many years. A standardized bench test procedure such as the Shell 4-ball test is one of the most attractive alternatives. Although such standardized tests have never demonstrated any reliable wear correlation with component wear in gear, vane or piston pumps, variations of these tests have reportedly provided correlation [5] . Of all testing done to date, results from the hydraulic pump test offer the best opportunity to evaluate the and-wear characteristics of a hydraulic fluid [6] .
An overview of the various tribological testing procedures including both bench and hydraulic pump tests used for the evaluation of the lubricating properties of hydraulic fluids was presented at an international symposium held in December 1995 [7] . This information has guided the Hydraulic Piston Pump Testing Task Force within the D.02.N.7 Section of ASTM in its work to develop an industry standard.
An overview of the various testing protocol currently being considered for hydraulic fluid evaluation will be presented in this paper.
DISCUSSION

A. Fluid Physical Properties
Hydraulic fluids such as those classified by ISO 6743/4 [8] have different chemical and physical properties and performance capabilities as well as differing ability to lubricate the wear contacts of different material pairs. These differences must be accounted for with respect to their lubricating capabilities. One approach to the classification of fire-resistant fluids is illustrated by the test sequence currently being suggested by VDMA found in Table 1 [9] . Therefore, the first step of the testing process is to obtain a comprehensive summary of the required physical properties.
B. Bench Test Evaluation
Correlation of anti-wear properties of a series of hydraulic fluids between results from ASTM D2882 vane pump test and several industry standard bench tests was performed [4] . The bench tests used were: 1) Shell 4-ball; 2) Falex Pin-on-V-Block; 3) SRV Ball-on-Disk and 4) Timken Block-on-Ring.
Results were obtained using selected national standards testing procedures. None of the results obtained from the bench tests correlated with the D-2882 test results. The data obtained for the Shell 4-ball test are provided in Table 2 . Recently, a proposal was made to characterize each wear contact based in conjunction with appropriate hydraulic pump validation work and to subsequently utilize these results to develop a wear map characterization of the various wear contacts in the pump. Illustrative wear maps of two different hydraulic fluids are illustrated in Figure 1 and Figure 2 . [15] These figures illustrate the dramatic differences in EHD boundary lubrication transitions achievable with these two fluids (Fluid 2 is better than Fluid 1). However, the reduction of friction coefficients attainable with these two fluids is in the opposite order (Fluid 1 is better than Fluid 2). [15] Of course, these data only relate to anti-wear lubrication performance, Longer term failures such as rolling contact fatigue failures must be modeled differently. Feldmann, et al., are currently developing a customized test bench which will be designed using tribological considerations and will incorporate various representative characteristic wear contacts [16] . In this way, it is hoped, a single test apparatus may be used to character critical pump component wear.
In summary, while it is desirable to utilize bench testing for fluid lubrication characterization, considerable test development work remains to be done before such data may be related to expected hydraulic pump wear.
C. Hydraulic Pump Testing
Various changes dictating the use of alternative fluids are currently underway in the marketplace. For example, the new fire-resistant testing protocol introduced by Factory Mutual Research Corporation will require reconsideration of the fire-resistant fluid being used in may hydraulic applications.
[17] In addition, the fluid power industry is under pressure to use hydraulic fluids that are more biodegradable than mineral oils.
These factors have created much market turbulence since current hydraulic components are often designed to be used with mineral oils and may not operate at their full rating with alternative hydraulic fuid media. Since bench testing protocol do not readily predict the utility of a hydraulic fluid in a certain pump application, particularly at high pressures, there is no choice but to perform a hydraulic pump test. For high pressure applications, one approach that is currently being considered by the ASTM D.02 N7.3 committee is to develop an industry standard piston pump test. Three different piston pump tests have been considered. These include: Komatsu HPV35+35 pump (see Figure 4) test [18] , a Rexroth AA4VS0125 pump (see Figure 5 ) [91 and a Vickers PVH57 pump. The Piston Pump Test Task Force is reviewing details of the pump design, results of testing with different fluids and material pairs used in the three pumps and plans to identify one as the best design for evaluating all types of hydraulic fluids.
At the moment, no decision has been made regarding the piston pump or pumps and the test protocol to be employed.
SUMMARY
Various aspects of work currently underway to more adequately characterize hydraulic fluid performance have been was discussed. This includes: fluid physical and chemical property characterization, bench testing for antiwear lubrication performance and hydraulic pump testing beyond the well-known Vickers V-104 vane pump testing. At this time, work is continuing on all three of these approaches. Of these, the selection of a piston pump or more than one piston pump test is the most controversial 
